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Several workflows were designed for batch loading ETDs into repositories. Ribaric T he mission of the Knowledge Bank, The Ohio State University's (OSU) institutional repository, is to collect, preserve, and distribute the digital intellectual output of OSU's faculty, staff, and students. 1 The staff working with the Knowledge Bank have sought from its inception to be as efficient as possible in adding content to DSpace. Using batch loading workflows to populate the repository has been integral to that efficiency. The first batch load into the Knowledge Bank was August 29, 2005 . Over the next four years, 698 collections containing 32,188 items were batch loaded, representing 79 percent of the items and 58 percent of the collections in the Knowledge Bank. These batch loaded collections vary from journal issues to photo albums. The items include articles, images, abstracts, and transcripts. The majority of the batch loads, including the first, used custom Perl scripts to migrate data from Microsoft Excel spreadsheets into the DSpace batch import format for descriptive metadata and content files. Perl scripts have been used for data cleanup and quality control as part of the batch load process. Perl scripts, in combination with shell scripts, have also been used to build collections and tables of contents in the Knowledge Bank. The workflows using Perl scripts to automate batch import into DSpace have evolved through an iterative process of continual refinement and improvement. Two Knowledge Bank projects are presented as case studies to illustrate a successful approach that may be applicable to other institutional repositories.
relational database PostgreSQL 8.1.11 on the Red Hat Enterprise Linux 5 operating system. The structure of the Knowledge Bank follows the hierarchical arrangement of DSpace. Communities are at the highest level and can be divided into subcommunities. Each community or subcommunity contains one or more collections. All items-the basic archival elements in DSpace-are contained within collections. Items consist of metadata and bundles of bitstreams (files). DSpace supports two user interfaces: the original interface based on JavaServer Pages (JSPUI) and the newer Manakin (XMLUI) interface based on the Apache Cocoon framework. At this writing, the Knowledge Bank continues to use the JSPUI interface.
The default metadata used by DSpace is a Qualified DC schema derived from the DC library application profile. 18 The Knowledge Bank uses a locally defined extended version of the default DSpace Qualified DC schema, which includes several additional element qualifiers. The metadata management for the Knowledge Bank is guided by a Knowledge Bank application profile and a core element set for each collection within the repository derived from the application profile. 19 The metadata librarians at OSUL create the collection core element sets in consultation with the community representatives. The core element sets serve as metadata guidelines for submitting items to the Knowledge Bank regardless of the method of ingest.
The primary means of adding items to collections in DSpace, and the two ways used for Knowledge Bank ingest, are (1) direct (or intermediated) author entry via the DSpace Web item submission user interface and (2) in batch via the DSpace item importer. Recent enhancements to DSpace, not yet fully explored for use with the Knowledge Bank, include new ingest options using Simple Web-service Offering Repository Deposit (SWORD), Open Archives Initiative Object Reuse and Exchange (OAI-ORE), and DSpace package importers such as the Metadata Encoding and Transmission Standard Submission Information Package (METS SIP) preparation of ETDs from the Internet Archive (http:// www.archive.org/) for ingest into DSpace using PHP utilities. 13 Floyd describes the processor developed to automate the ingest of ProQuest ETDs via the DSpace item importer.
14 Also using ProQuest ETDs as the source data, Averkamp and Lee described using XSLT to transform the ProQuest data to Bepress' (The Berkeley Electronic Press) schema for batch loading into a Digital Commons repository. 15 The Knowledge Bank workflows described in this paper use Perl scripts to generate DC XML and create the archive directory for batch loading metadata records and content files into DSpace using Excel spreadsheets or CSV files as the source metadata.
■ ■ Background
The Knowledge Bank, a joint initiative of the OSU Libraries (OSUL) and the OSU Office of the Chief Information Officer, was first registered in the Registry of Open Access Repositories (ROAR) on September 28, 2004. The OJS community in the Knowledge Bank is organized by collections representing each issue of the journal. The systems developers used scripts to automate the building of the collections in DSpace because of the number needed as part of the retrospective project. The individual articles within the issues are items within the collections. There is a table of contents for the articles in each issue as part of the collection homepages. 21 Again, due to the number required for the retrospective project, the systems developers used scripts to automate the creation and loading of the tables of contents. The tables of contents are contained in the HTML introductory text section of the collection pages. The tables of contents list title, authors, and pages. They also include a link to the item record and a direct link to the article PDF that includes the file size.
For each phase of the OJS project, a vendor contracted by OSUL supplied the article PDFs and an Excel spreadsheet with the article-level metadata. The metadata format. This paper describes ingest via the DSpace batch item importer.
The DSpace item importer is a command-line tool for batch ingesting items. The importer uses a simple archive format diagramed in figure 1. The archive is a directory of items that contain a subdirectory of item metadata, item files, and a contents file listing the bitstream file names. Each item's descriptive metadata is contained in a DC XML file. The format used by DSpace for the DC XML files is illustrated in figure 2 . Automating the process of creating the Unix archive directory has been the main function of the Perl scripts written for the Knowledge Bank batch loading workflows. A systems developer uses the test mode of the DSpace item importer tool to validate the item directories before doing a batch load. Any significant errors are corrected and the process is repeated. After a successful test, the batch is loaded into the staging instance of the Knowledge Bank and quality checked by a metadata librarian to identify any unexpected results and script or data problems that need to be corrected. After a successful load into the staging instance the batch is loaded into the production instance of the Knowledge Bank.
Most of the Knowledge Bank batch loading workflows use Excel spreadsheets or CSV files as the source for the descriptive item metadata. The creation of the metadata contained in the spreadsheets or files has varied by project. In some cases the metadata is created by OSUL staff. In other cases the metadata is supplied by Knowledge Bank communities in consultation with a metadata librarian or by a vendor contracted by OSUL. Whether the source metadata is created in-house or externally supplied, OSUL staff are involved in the quality control of the metadata.
Several of the first communities to join the Knowledge Bank had very large retrospective collection sets to archive. The collection sets of two of those early adopters, the journal issues of the Ohio Journal of Science (OJS) and the abstracts of the OSU International Symposium on Molecular Spectroscopy currently account for 59 percent of the items in the Knowledge Bank. 20 The successful batch loading workflows developed for these two communities-which continue to be active content suppliers to the repository-are presented as case studies. DSpace Qualified Dublin Core XML <dublin_core> <dcvalue element="title" qualifier="none">Notes on the Bird Life of Cedar Point</dcvalue> <dcvalue element="date" qualifier="issued">1901-04</dcvalue> <dcvalue element="creator" qualifier="none">Griggs, Robert F.</dcvalue> </dublin_core> article-level metadata to Knowledge Bank DC, as illustrated in table 1. The systems developers used the mapping as a guide to write Perl scripts to transform the vendor metadata into the DSpace schema of DC.
The workflow for the two phases was nearly identical, except each phase had its own batch loading scripts. Due to a staff change between the two phases of the project, a former OSUL systems developer was responsible for batch loading phase 1 and the OIT systems developer was responsible for phase 2. The phase 1 scripts were all written in Perl. The four scripts written for phase 1 created the archive directory, performed database operations to build the collections, generated the HTML introduction table of contents for each collection, and loaded the tables of contents into DSpace via the database. For phase 2, the OIT systems developer modified and added to the phase 1 batch processing scripts. This case study focuses on phase 2 of the project.
Batch processing for phase 2 of OJS
The annotated scripts the OIT systems developer used for phase 2 of the OJS project are included in appendix A, available on the ITALica weblog (http://ital-ica .blogspot.com/). A shell script (mkcol.sh) added collections based on a listing of the journal issues. The script performed a login as a selected user ID to the DSpace Web interface using the Web access tool Curl. A subsequent simple looping Perl script (mkallcol.pl) used the stored credentials to submit data via this channel to build the collections in the Knowledge Bank.
The metadata.pl script created the archive directory for each collection. The OIT systems developer added the PDF file for each item to Unix. The vendor-supplied metadata was saved as Unicode text format and transferred to Unix for further processing. The developer used vi commands to manually modify metadata for characters illegal in XML (e.g., "<" and "&"). (Although manual steps were used for this project, the OIT systems developer improved the Perl scripts for subsequent projects by adding code for automated transformation of the input data to help ensure XML validity.) The metadata.pl script then processed each line of the metadata along with the corresponding data file. For each item, the script created the DC XML file and the contents file and moved them and the PDF file to the proper directory. Load sets for each collection (issue) were placed in their own subdirectory, and a load was done for each subdirectory. The items for each collection were loaded by a small Perl script (loaditems. pl) that used the list of issues and their collection IDs and called a shell script (import.sh) for the actual load.
The tables of contents for the issues were added to the Knowledge Bank after the items were loaded. A Perl script (intro.pl) created the tables of contents using the metadata and the DSpace map file, a stored mapping of item received from the vendor had not been customized for the Knowledge Bank. The OJS issues were sent to a vendor for digitization and metadata creation before the Knowledge Bank was chosen as the hosting site of the digitized journal. The OSU Digital Initiatives Steering Committee 2002 proposal for the OJS digitization project had predated the Knowledge Bank DSpace instance. OSUL staff performed quality-control checks of the vendor-supplied metadata and standardized the author names. The vendor supplied the author names as they appeared in the articles-in direct order, comma separated, and including any "and" that appeared. In addition to other quality checks performed, OSUL staff edited the author names in the spreadsheet to conform to DSpace author-entry convention (surname first). Semicolons were added to separate author names, and the extraneous ands were removed. A former metadata librarian mapped the vendor-supplied 
Retrospective Mss Batch Loads
The majority of the abstracts for the retrospective loads were digitized by OSUL. A vendor was contracted by OSUL to digitize the remainder and to supply the metadata for the retrospective batch loads. The files digitized by OSUL were sent to the vendor for metadata capture. OSUL provided the vendor a metadata template derived from the MSS core element set. The metadata taken from the abstracts comprised author, affiliation, title, year, session number, sponsorship (if applicable), and a full transcription of the abstract. To facilitate searching, the formulas and special characters appearing in the titles and abstracts were encoded using LaTeX, a document preparation system used for scientific data. The vendor delivered the metadata in Excel spreadsheets as per the spreadsheet template provided by OSUL. Quality-checking the metadata was an essential step in the workflow for OSUL. The metadata received for the project required revisions and data cleanup. The vendor originally supplied incomplete files and spreadsheets that contained data errors, including incorrect numbering, data in the wrong fields, and inconsistency with the LaTeX encoding. The three Knowledge Bank batch load phases for the retrospective MSS project corresponded to the staged receipt of metadata and digitized files from the vendor. The annotated scripts used for phase 2 of the project, which included twenty years of the OSU International Symposium between 1951 and 1999, are included in appendix B, available on the ITALica weblog. The OIT systems developer saved the metadata as a tab-separated file and added it to Unix along with the abstract files. A Perl script (mkxml2.pl) transformed the metadata into DC XML and created the archive directories for loading the metadata and abstract files into the Knowledge Bank. The script divided the directories into separate load sets for each of the six collections and accounted for the inconsistent naming of the abstract files. The script added the constant data for type and language that was not included in the vendor-supplied metadata. Unlike the OJS project, where multiple authors were on the same line of the metadata file, the MSS phase 2 script had to code for authors and their affiliations on separate lines. Once the load sets were made, the OIT systems developer ran a shell script to load them. The script (import_ collections.sh) was used to run the load for each set so that the DSpace item import command did not need to be constructed each time.
annual Mss Batch Loads
A new workflow was developed for batch loading the annual MSS collection additions. The metadata and item files for the annual collection additions are supplied by the MSS community. The community provides the Symposium metadata in a CSV file and the item files in a Tar archive file. The Symposium uses a Web form for LaTeX-formatted abstract submissions. The community processes the electronic Symposium submissions with a Perl script to create the CSV file. The metadata delivered in the CSV file is based on the template created by the author, which details the metadata requirements for the project.
The OIT systems developer borrowed from and modified earlier Perl scripts to create a new script for batch processing the metadata and files for the annual Symposium collection additions. To assist with the development of the new script, I provided the developer a mapping of the community CSV headings to the Knowledge Bank DC fields. I also provided a sample DC XML file to illustrate the desired result of the Perl transformation of the community metadata into DC XML. For each new year of the Symposium, I create a sample DC XML result for an item to check the accuracy of the script. A DC XML example from a 2009 MSS item is included in appendix C, available on the ITALica weblog. Unlike the previous retrospective MSS loads in which the script processed multiple years of the Symposium, the new script processes one year at a time. The annual Symposiums are batch loaded individually into one existing MSS decade collection. The new script for the annual loads was tested and refined by loading the 2005 Symposium into the staging instance of the
■ ■ Summary and Conclusion
Each of the batch loads that used Perl scripts had its own unique features. The format of content and associated metadata varied considerably, and custom scripts to convert the content and metadata into the DSpace import format were created on a case-by-case basis. The differences between batch loads included the delivery format of the metadata, the fields of metadata supplied, how metadata values were delimited, the character set used for the metadata, the data used to uniquely identify the files to be loaded, and how repeating metadata fields were identified. Because of the differences in supplied metadata, a separate Perl script for generating the DC XML and archive directory for batch loading was written for each project. Each new Perl script borrowed from and modified earlier scripts. Many of the early batch loads were firsts for the Knowledge Bank and the staff working with the repository, both in terms of content and in terms of metadata. Dealing with community-and vendor-supplied metadata and various encodings (including LaTeX), each of the early loads encountered different data obstacles, and in each case solutions were written in Perl. The batch loading code has matured over time, and the progression of improvements is evident in the example scripts included in the appendixes.
Batch loading can greatly reduce the time it takes to add content and metadata to a repository, but successful Knowledge Bank. Problems encountered with character encoding and file types were resolved by modifying the script.
The metadata and files for the Symposium years 2005, 2006, and 2007 were made available to OSUL in 2007, and each year was individually loaded into the existing Knowledge Bank collection for that decade. These first three years of community-supplied CSV files contained author metadata inconsistent with Knowledge Bank author entries. The names were in direct order, uppercase, split by either a semicolon or "and," and included extraneous data, such as an address. The OIT systems developer wrote a Perl script to correct the author metadata as part of the batch loading workflow. An annotated section of that script illustrating the author modifications is included in appendix D, available on the ITALica weblog. The MSS community revised the Perl script they used to generate the CSV files by including an edited version of this author entry correction script and were able to provide the expected author data for 2008 and 2009. The author entries received for these years were in inverted order (surname first) and mixed case, were semicolon separated, and included no extraneous data. The receipt of consistent data from the community for the last two years has facilitated the standardized workflow for the annual MSS loads.
The scripts used to batch load the 2009 Symposium year are included in appendix E, which appears at the end of this text.
The OIT systems developer unpacked the Tar file of abstracts and presentations into a directory named for the year of the Symposium on Unix. The Perl script written for the annual MSS loads (mkxml<year>. pl) was saved on Unix and renamed mkxml2009.pl. The script was edited for 2009 (including the name of the CSV file and the location of the directories for the unpacked files and generated XML). The CSV headings used by the community in the new file were checked and verified against the extract list in the script. Once the Perl script was up-to-date and the base directory was created, the OIT systems developer ran the Perl script to generate the archive directory set for import. The import.sh script was then edited for 2009 and run to import the new Symposium year into the staging instance of the Knowledge Bank as a quality check prior to loading into the live repository. The brief item view of an example MSS 2009 item archived in the Knowledge Bank is shown in figure 3 . batch loading workflows are dependent upon the quality of data and metadata loaded. Along with testing scripts and checking imported metadata by first batch loading to a development or staging environment, quality control of the supplied metadata is an integral step. The flexibility of Perl allowed testing and revising to accommodate problems encountered with how the metadata was supplied for the heterogeneous collections batch loaded into the Knowledge Bank. However, toward the goal of standardizing batch loading workflows, the staff working with the Knowledge Bank iteratively refined not only the scripts but also the metadata requirements for each project and how those were communicated to the data suppliers with mappings, explicit metadata examples, and sample desired results. The efficiency of batch loading workflows is greatly enhanced by consistent data and basic standards for how metadata is supplied.
Batch loading is not only an extremely efficient means of populating an institutional repository, it is also a valueadded service that can increase buy-in from the wider campus community. It is hoped that by openly sharing examples of our batch loading scripts we are contributing to the development of an open library of code that can be borrowed and adapted by the library community toward future institutional repository success stories.
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